
98 Act No. 35 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 35

AN ACT

HB 1182

Amending the act of May 28, 1937 (P.L.1053),entitled “An act relating to the
regulation of public utilities; defining as public utilities certain corporations,
companies,associations,and persons;providing for the regulation of public
utilities, including, to alimited extent,municipalitiesengagingin public utility
business,by prescribing, defining, and limiting their duties, powers, and
liabilities, and regulating the exercise,surrenderor abandonmentof their
powers,privileges,andfranchises;definingandregulatingcontractcarriersby
motor vehicleandbrokersin orderto regulateeffectivelycommoncarriersby
motorvehicle;conferringuponthePennsylvaniaPublic Utility -Commissionthe
power andduty of supervisingandregulatingpersons,associations,companies,
andcorporations,including, to alimited extent,municipal corporations-subject
to this act, and administering the provisions of this act; authorizing the
commissionto fix temporaryrates;placingtheburdenof proofon-publicutilities
to sustain their ratesand certainother matters;authorizinga permissiveor
mandatory sliding scale method of regulating rates; providing for the
supervisionof financialand contracturalrelationsbetweenpublic utilities and
affiliated interests,andsupervisionandregulationof accountsandsecuritiesor
obligations issued, assumed,or kept by persons,associations,companies,
corporationsor municipal corporationssubjectto this act;conferringupon the
commissionpowerto vary, reform, or revisecertaincontracts;conferringupon
the commissionthe exclusivepower to regulateor order the construction,
alteration,relocation,protection,or abolition of crossingsof facilitiesof public
utilities, and of such facilities by or over public highways, to appropriate
property for the constructionor improvementof suchcrossings,andto award
or apportionresultantcostsanddamages;authorizingownersof suchproperty
to sue the Commonwealth for such damages;providing for ejectment
proceedingsin connectionwith the appropriationof property for crossings;
conferring upon the commissionpower to control and regulatebudgetsof
public utilities; imposing upon persons, associations, companies, and
corporations(exceptmunicipal corporations)subjectto regulation, thecost of
administering this act; prescribing and regulating practice and procedure
beforethe commissionand procedurefor review by the courtsof commission
action;giving thecourtof commonpleasof DauphinCountyexclusiveoriginal
jurisdiction over certain proceedings; prescribing penalties, fines, and
imprisonment for violations of the provisions of this act andregulationsand
orders of the commission,and the procedurefor enforcing such fines and
penalties;andrepealinglegislationsuppliedandsupersededby or inconsistent
with this act,” authorizingthe commissionto imposea civil penalty upon any
personor corporation who violates any provision of this act or a rule or
regulation governing the safety of pipeline or conduit facilities and the
transportationof naturalgas, flammablegasor gaswhich is toxic or corrosive.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of May 28, 1937 (P.L.1053),known as the“Public
Utility Law,” is amendedby addinga section to read:

Section 1316. Transportation of Natural Gas, Flammable Gas,
Toxic or Corrosive Gases.—(a)Any personor corporation, defined asa
public utility in this act, who violates any provisions of this act
governing the safety of pipeline or conduit facilities in the
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transportation of natural gas,flammablegas, or gaswhich is toxic or
corrosive, or of any regulation or order issued thereunder, shall be
subjectto a civil penalty of not to exceedone thousanddollars ($1,000)
for each violation for eachday that theviolation persists;however,the
maximum civil penaltyshall not exceedtwo hundred thousand-dolkr3.
($200,000)for any related seriesof violations.

(b) The amount of the penalty, when finally determinedmay be
deductedfrom any sumsowing by theCommonwealthto thepersonor
corporation charged or may be recovered in a civil action in the
CommonwealthCourt.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The3rd day of March, A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoing is a true andcorrect copyof Act of theGeneral Assembly
No. 35.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


